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It is approximately
fouryearssinceStation2BSBathursiinstalled
the first Droductionmodel Rola Auto
Stationand I have been
askedto expressmy findingsof "push button radio" which is
now enteringa most interestingstage.
A numberof radio stationsare now successfullyoperatingon
severalunits
RolaAutoStations.
Theseinclude2DU,8DN,4VL,
installedby ihe New ZealandBroadcasiingCorporationand
RadioBrunei(Borneo).
it seemsthe right
As otherstationsare nowbecominginterested,
time to look at modernbroadcasting
with "push buttonradio".
For programme
control:ModernRadiodemandsa formulaor
image- rock, mod pop, middle of the road or talk - to be
identifiedby and in turn identifyitself with a certain type of
audienceor market.I havefound over ihe yearsthat it is both
Esq
costlyand difficultto maintainthis imagewith discs and turn- E. N.Williams,
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to makesurelhat an announcer
constantoolicinqof Droorammes
does not'turn dlscs ov6r or, in the case of L.P.'s,play track 4
inst;ad of track 2. And by difficult,I mean tiat even.with a
restrictedolavlist of sav 10'0records,D.J.(A)selectsthe brighter
and noisierdiscsand producesa very differenlsoundto D.J.(B)
who mav oreferthe quieternumbers'
Presentitibn:With the Auto Station,I havelound that presentation is keDtsmoother,not only duringthe olf peak programmes,
but also duringthe breakfastprogrammeand other busytimes
whenthe averagecountrystation,withoutpaneloperators'and
with two and sdmetimesthree ads betweendiscs tendsto bog
down when using turntableoperation.When an announcells
groping for a turntable
readinglive cop! and simultdneously
or the next disc' procommercial
recorded
switchJa fader,'i
qrammecontrolsutfers.
i fnow tnereare stationmanagersreadingthis"larticle,who will
sav "l havefour turntablesin bverystudio" or havecassette
mdchines".I am the lirst to admitthat todayone would be hard
pressedto operatewithoutthem. My stationinstalledcassette
earlier, but when one considersthat a breakfast
h.rachines
2 minutesto unloadand reload
has aoproximatelY
announcer
discs and/or cadiettes,witli maybe a few phone calls from
listenersthrown in, even the best of them have to sacrificea
littleof theircharm.
So much for the reasonswhy I startedto thlnk automationLet
me tell vou how it ooerates.
The BolaAuto Statibnis a flexiblepieceof equipmentand it
can be adaptedin manyways,e.g.,RadioBruneibroadcastsin
so it usesbuttonNo. 1 for Chineseannouncethree languages,
menis,bJttoi Nb. z lor Englishand so on. In the case of 2Bs
Bathu;st,we havea bank of tapescontaininga specialformula
of goldeir
-both standardsrecordedbi artistswho havea.wide.appeal
dubbing
to
vounoand old. lt took sometime in selecting'
the itemsso that when changingfrom buttonto
and arra'ngin6
button,the numberscome out in the correct sequenceof our
formuli. This is the Jirstspool of our libraryand is standard.lt
only needschangingtroni time to time and, even then having
wo;kedout the formula,it is no problemto remakenew standard
raoes.
Tlie secondspoolof our libraryis flexible- currentitemswhich
are keptup t<idateby makingihreenew spoolsper week.These
are arrangedto fit in for alternateplayingwith the tirst spool.
The spooli of tape are fed into the machineby the engineersin
sequenceso that numbersare not continually
a prebeiermined
reDealedin the sameorder.
On tne third spool oJ our equipment,the entire scheduleot
nationalrecordbdcommercialsare taped in their correctorder
for the next day's broadcast.lt takes a junior approximately
on to tape'
three hoursper day to recordthesecommercials
We have 3 buttonaon the Rola Auto Station remotecontrol
- buttonNo. 2 for
panel.ButtonNo. 1 is lor goldenstandards
currenthits- buttonNo.3 for nationalrecordedcommercials.
Fromthere on, it is just a matterof havinga D.J. press each
buttonas reouired.
I would like to point out that there are.many
ln conclusion,
modernsystemsol programmingand tie Rola Auto Stationis
the one we'vefoundto be perfeCtfor 2BS Bathurst'soperation'
I trust mv commentswill stimulatesome thoughtsto those
in the benefitsof modernbroadcasting.
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